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WHO COMES NEXT.

With the death of Sir John Mac-
donald the foremost personality in
dominion politics has gone over to the
great majority, and the leadership of the
conservative party is vacant. That no
one can fill the empty place is matter of
universal recognition. It is not alone
that Sir John as a statesman was a
loader of pro-eminent ability, marvelous
tact and great personal magnetism.
There is more than that in the dilliculty
which confronts the conservative party.
It may almhnost be said that it never was
the policy of the late premier to sur-
round himself with men of outstanding
eminence. In later years, it can be as-
sorted without the shadow of a doubt
that he brooked no rivals near the
throne. The premier was the "star" of
his political company, and the members
of his cabinet were men of only average
ability. There is the dead wall that
bars the aggressive advance of conserv-
ative policy at the present moment. The
party has plenty of good men, but it
will take more than a good man or an
average man to pick up the lines as they
dropped from the hand of Sir John and
guide his party and his policy to victory.
Still some one must attempt the task,
must do his best to rattle around in the
vacant place, and rumor is already busy
with the prospects of the favorites in
the political race.

Sir Hector Langevin is, we should
imagine, out of the running, and his
chances must be set down at long odds.
His conduct while minister of public
works under the late administration is
just at present a subject of investiga-
by a parliamentary committee. The
charges of corruption made against him
are supported by a number of his own
party, and it one-half of them can be
made good, Boss Tweed will have found
& dangerous rival, the cabinet have lost
a minister, and even the penitentiary
have found an inmate. It is true that
in Ottawa kalsomining operations are
not unknown, and the minister's booty
could pay for a very artistic coat of
whitewash, but the secretary of state
sees the opportunity of wresting from a
rival the leadership of the French con-
servatives, and he is not likely to let the
chance escape him. Sir hector could
not hold the party together. As a
Quebec man and the brother of the
bishop, his leadership would simply
invite the hostility of the orange and
ultra-protestant sections of his political
color.

Sir Charles Tupper is a strong man,
but' it is very questionable whether as a
leader he would care to re-enter the po-
litical struggle. Even if he did, he
would have to reckon with his personal
unpopularity in Ontario andl the uncom-
promising antagonism of the (grand
Trunk railway. Senator Abbott's is an-
other name that is seriously mentioned,
but his reputation is purely local, and
his experience of leadership practically
nil. All in all, we are inclined to be-
lieve that the governor general will call
on Sir John ''Thompsun, minister of jus-
tice in the recent adlninistration, to
make the attempt of fornming a cabinet.
lie has much in his favor. His probity
is as undoubted as his talents. As a de-
bater he ranks with the bost. But Can-
ada is an extensive country, and em-
braces within its bounds imany conflict -
ing interests and racial and religirus
prejudices. Sir John is a Ronman Cath--
ole. That is ani element of st reuigt.l
and at the same time an clement of
weakness. In the political arena, he
is practically a new-comer, and his rep-
utation, great in his own province of
Nova Scotia, is far from reaching a na-
tional niche.
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leaders art shrew.d ,-noulgh i, uthir-
stan'l hat re•cipr-ityv, if .h -l lu ,:,
iiianufacturifig' i•ilst ri•s, woil met

with httle fa:i r on thi.s rfdf of lhi I,,r
der. 'lhey arfe nut fin th, sl uIlrI' pait
fora f o f f com ercirl hnionl V, itf t h•
United Staiiff's. aiil e i•f hfvof that th,
wealriessi of the fxt l O-i-i.it ,
leader, vrhO vel r ito 1iiy lii, m', iue d
with Canada'f own iil -rests,. wal rin.iher
their ultimate siicei s n•loher tord ir
less than ia ltustlifrf ,"

Ii.s uteirrnut lhoaltv i:i , ho t pil li ti
the supremiu test. -,laniodily has put
the "McKinlhy" cigar (i the umarket.
'l'he New York T''ines d -:rible it -e "a
geuuinely Amriuean thLng, made of

straight Connecticut tobacco, rolled in
the luxurious parlors of tenement-house
cigar makers by the taper lingers of
the fair daughters of protected Amerioan
laborers, the girls doing the work not be-
cause they have to work, but because
they can't boar to be idle. The McKin-
ley cigar is a triilo 'raggy' as to its
aroma, and is strong enough to kill the
oldest man living, but its American."

lEvery republican who votes for Mr.
Harrison next year will be required to
snmoke these cigars, or none. 'Thoe man
who smokes an Havana will be bvyceot.
ted as an enemy of American industry.

Time artesian well enterprise lags
through lack of public spirit on the part
of property owners who should be the
most liberal backers of the experiment.
The striking of ilowing wells in the
valley would add so speeoodily and so
enormously to hind values that it is sur-

prising that the $15.000 o meeded for the
work should not be subscribed in ia day.
Thus far aboift $7,K000 has been raised,

and much of that suin has been con-

tributed by neople of moderate means

who do not own city or valley real es-
tate.

TaE old lBostoun I)aily Traveller has
changed owners and it is announced that
the Rev. Dr. .lames i. )unn is to be
managing editor, and the Rev. Dr. A. A.

Miner and the leov. D)r. L. T. 'Townsend
assistant editors. When it comes to
discussing h,,resy cases there will be
fun around that ollice.

Tiale man who pooh- piolhtd the Valley
railroad as a myth has disappeared. The
visiblo presence of the ties and rails was

too much for hilm. The work is pro-

gressing as rapidly as the weather will

permi t.

WrIr McKinley's nomination for gov-
ernor of O)h:o the fight will come on the
tariff fair anl square, and the time and
place could not be better selected.

Tiu leaden skies continue to pour
down paving arguments by thie bucket-
ful.

CROSS-CUTS.

"You think my shoes are pretty?" she

said; "well, I paid $7 for them, and they

ought to be pretty at the price."

"It's a large price to pay for such little

shoes," he said, whereat she blushed pret-
tily and smiled sweetly.-New York Press.

Dicky (an 18-year-old man of the world )

Let me take you to the next dance, now
do!

Nelly (a 17-year-old debutante)-Go and

ask your mamma, Dickey. I don't want to

take you into the fast set without her per-
mission.-Munsey's Weekly.

Joey, Bootblack-I say, Cimmy, wot's

this about tin plate in der papers?
Chimmey, Newsboy-Wy, don't yer know

notitn'? De republerkins wants de workin'

men to eat offen tin plates, and der dimmy-
crats wants him ter eat offen silver plates.

They believes in free coinage, see?

St. Peter-Well, who are you?

Applicant-I'm the spirit of Jones.
St. Peter-You killed a man, didn't you?
Applicant-Yes, I did--but he came, up

behind nme and slapped me on the back and
asked me what was the good word.

St. Peter-Come in.-New York Herald,

D)eacon Podberry-Yon have been a

faithful pastor to us for seven years now.
The Rev. Mr. Wilgus-I have tried in my
humble to do my best. Deacon Podberry

-Yes, and we were thinking of giving you

some sort of testimonial. Which would
you prefer-a trip to Palestine or a trial
for heresy?-Indianapolis Journal.

"How is your father coming on?" asked
Col. Percy Yerger of a darky he used to

own tefore the war.
"Ite am dead!"
"Dead is he? He must have reached an

advanced age."
"He did dat for a fact. lie was a libin'

up to de bery day of his delf."--Texas
Siftings.

Little Eltie hang about her mamma's
visitor all day with her lips shut very tight,

and sometimes with her hand over her
mouth. "What is it, Elsie?" the visitor at
last inquired. Elsie unlocked her lips.
"Mamma said I must keep my mouth shut.

She's orfle 'fraid I shall tell you that Uncle
Arthur has to sleep on the floor while you

are" here."--Youth's Companion.
Proud father (to minister -Going tor

start'r church and Sunday school, are ver?
Well, I've got two mighty good boys wot'll
do for yer bible class. They never told a
lie in their lives-here they crnme now.
Boys, where did yon get that fowl?

The good bovs--Stoled it.
Proud father-See, parsou? Er lie

couldn't live in th•u boys' mouths.--laily
-I Continent.
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KOOTENA Y MINES.

Operations of a Helena syndlcate Acro•s
the Iloundary.

Nelson Minor: That the Esler company
means business is evidenced by the fact
within twenty-four hours after his arrival
at Nelson Mr. Esler had twenty men at
work on the Dandy. 'Ibis force will be in-
creased as soon as A boarding house can be
erected, the present cabins being too small
to accommodate more men. Mr. Estor has
also got control of the Ollie, the first west-
erly extension of the D)andy, by purchasing
E. S. Tolping's interest.

Referring to another property recently
purchased by Montana men, the same
paper says: On Tuesday work was resumed
on the Skyline, under the superintendence
of Scott McDonald. Three shifts are em-
ployed, and a cross-out is being run from
the bottom of the shaft to tap tbh ledge.
This force will not only soon be increased,
but men will be put to work on the Krao
and other claims owned by the McCune
company. It is reported that that company
will have 150 men on its pay-roll within
sixty days.

i . t iritllth, general agent of the Unit-
ed Smelting and Refining company, of Hel-
ena and Great Falls, is now in the Kootenay
country looking for business for his oorn-

p any. As to the rates and other matters
p ertaining to ore shipments, the Miner
san ys: 'lhe Canadian Pacific has made a
rate of $14.50 a ton on ore shipped from
Nelson to Great Falls, Mont., a rate of
$11.:)0 on ore shipped from Nelson to Ta-
coma, Wash., and a rate of $6.50 on ore
shipped from Nelson to~ the smelter at
RIevelstoke. This rate will enable claim
owners to ship lead ore at a profit of $15 a
ton, providing the ore carries
forty ounces of silver to the ton
and runs over 50 per cent. lead.

As long as there is only a difference of
three-quarters of a cent in the price of pig
load at Now York as comIpared with the
Price at Montreal, the Aumerican smelters
can pay the duty on lead ore and outbid the
local smelters, because of the greater
capacity of their works. While the duty
of a cent and a half a pound on the load
contained in the ore mlakes away with a
pretty largo percent go of the tital value
of the ore, yet claim owners can still ship
ore at a fair margin of profit, for the rea-
son that the bulk of the shipping ore in
Hot Springs district carries considerably
more than forty ounces of silver to the ton.

The lllg Or.

A release of the liens heretofore filed on
the Big Ox mine by various parties for

labor and material furnished, was filed in

the county clerk's office yesterday. The,
claims against the company aggregated
.13,000 and they have all been settled save
$100, that of Robert Quinlan. over which
there is more dispute. In this case a deliv-
ery bond was given, and the entire property
released.

A New Incorporation.

Articles of incorporation of the Golden
Chief Minining and Milling company were
filed with the secretary of state yentor-
day. The capital is fixed at $2,000,000.
The property of thile company is in the
Houlder district, Park county, and the in-
corporators are lf. I'. Nelson, Hans Norby
and John l'elerson.

THE 'I'EAC('HEtRS ASSOCIATIqON.

A Board of Trade Committee to Set Forth
Helena's Advantages at Toronto.

The Board of Trade committee of ten
appointed to take action with reference to
inviting the National Teachers' association
to meet in Helena in July, 1i92, held a
meeting yesterday to hear reports of the
sub committees on finance and transporta-
tion appointed at a previous meeting. Col.
Broaawater presided. Messrs. Brown and
L. A. Walker, from the committeeon trans-
port ation,reported that Messrs. Edgarof the
Northern Pacific, and Wilson, of the Union
Pacific, had been in correspondence with
the officers of their respective roads and
that their lines would not only give the
usual excursion rates to the teachers but
would have representatives at Toronto next
month to co-operate with a committee of
Helena citizens in setting forth the attrac-
tions of the trip. Mr. Langley,
of the Great Northern, also as-
snred the committee thpt his road
would undoubtedly do the saane, as he had
presented the matter to the general otfficers
in St. Paul. Messrs. .D. W. Fisk, L. A.
WYalker, It. Brown and Prof. Young, the
finance committee, reported subscrittions
to the fund for properly setting forth and
advertising the advantages offered by Hel-
ena to the amount of $670. The committee
was authorized to continue its efforts to so-
cure, if possible, double this amount, the
sum subscribed being considered inade-

lquate to properly present Helena's case in
competition with other cities that are in
the field for tile next convention.

On motion of L. A. Walker Messrs. Ly-
man:I, IBrown and Young were clhosen as a
comunittee to go to Toronto ,nd lay before
the association Helena's invitation to the
teachers to visit this city next year.

A MLi EM ENTS.

Prefessor lHerrmann was greeted by a
very large audience last evening and all
were greatly delighted by his clever illu-
sioun. It was by all odds the finest enter-
tainment of the kind ever given in this city.
'l'here was an entire absence of the old
prestidigatateur' chestnuts, and in place
of those, llerruaiini gave a programme of
features entirely new to tbelena. The first
part, "Thirty minulto" with Herrmann,"
cunsistted of plearing sleight of hand per-
I formiances. The professor in addition to
thec cletv r manipulations kept the nadience
in excellent humor by his wit. "The Now
illek Art," il wlich el was assisted by Abdul
Khan anld .11Mi. Ilerrmann was a series of
ibea:tiful illusions. Tile rear of the stage
was black as E:,vpt and from those, recesses
catle iiystt-ri'e s revelations in most satr-
irising fortls. Hlerrmtiau's latest succeses,
,Strtobell Ii, wasa really imarvelous ilecetion.
1 he cuniluldiln part of the prograunnle was
,tllat a interestin* l g andt at using its any of
tI he f, at ire'. ' le entertainmient was thor-
oughly e njiyatle fromn first to last. It is
, •',tf the, very betit ,f the season. A iaut-

Inee will b giv,'ni this afternoon and the
m iie•' ihtt a.,i concelude shis evening.
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MORTGAGE N61 LS PURCHASED

HE DEJVER BUILD15q, 2

* Broadway and Warren St.

NOW R.EADY FOR OCCUPANCY.!
The DENVER is stfeam heatecd throughout, and has

every improvement. Tenants are wanted for ONE
STORE, complete with every convenience. Also for
Offices and Apartments on second and third floors.

APPLY TO

WALLACE & THORNBURGH, Agents,
At their New Offices, in the Sec-

ond Floor Denver Building,

Broadway and Warren St, Helena, Montana

JAcqUEMIN CO.
WATGHJVIAKERS, -

JEWELERS,

- SILVEJSMITHS.

-

Dealers in-

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
CUT CRYSTAL,

FANCY GOODS.

Complicated Watch Repairing,
Artistic Engraving, Jewelry
Manufactured to Order. Mon-

tana Sapphire and Nugget Jew-

elry a

SPIECIALTY !

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK,

27 Main Street.

RANCH!
2,000 A(CRES, well improved

and thoroughly irrigatcd, on
fine range, at $6 rEE ACRE..

Also riErv t,iR•sEs. Cheap-

est property in Montana.

BARGAINS IN HELENA HEAL ESTATE.

W, , COX. REAL ESTATE,

Room 14 and 15, Gold Blo

A. G. LOMBARD,

Oivil Egin.eer,
Iloom 04. Montana National liank lluilding.

Ilourviro , 'anRa a l In Ir lgation a tMy uialit.
Iflovet ywea•• lactkei l esperWLUc,

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
Ladies who visit our store to

purchase Children's Suits, Knee
Pants, HIats, Caps and Shoes for
their little ones, are becoming
more and more convinced that
we are the right house for these
goods.

FIRSTLY-We have a sepa-
rate department with plenty of
light, where shopping is a
pleasure for anyone.

SECONDLY-We have a full
stock of Suits, from 4 to 15
years, in all the different styles
and patterns.

THIRDLY-We buy our Chil-
dren's Clothing of firms that
make nothing else, and they
get them up in the best way
possible.

FOURTH-We mark them with
a small profit, in order to build
up a large trade in that line.

FIFTII-We sell goods at strict-
ly one price, where one dollar
does as much for one as an-
other, and do exactly as we
advertise.

We have a lot of big bargains
in Blue and Gray Blouse Suits
that we are selling at $1.35,
$1.50, $2.00.

We have also a fine lot of
Mother's Friend Shirt Waists at
50oc. and upwards. Call and see
them.

GANS.& KLEIN,
Leading Hatters, Clothiers and Haberdashers.


